Gear Order Catalog
UF DPT
Fall 2023

Let’s show our PT pride!

Special thanks to Campus Outfitters!

For any questions or concerns, reach out to your gear committee!

Email: uf.ptgear@gmail.com
IMPORTANT!

The Gear Ordering Process:
1) Fill out the Gear order form that was emailed to you
2) Rename it as YOUR LAST NAME.
   a) Ex: “LastName.xlsx”
3) *email your order form to uf.ptgear@gmail.com
4) Pay for your stuff! We accept: Cash, Check, & Venmo.
   a) If paying with cash or check, email uf.ptgear@gmail.com for an address to mail it to.
   b) If paying with Venmo, send to @Taylor-Bauman-3 with the subject: “Fall Gear Order 2023”

Order forms & Payments are DUE BY MIDNIGHT on October 20, 2023
Filling Out Your Order Form
Do not type in the gray cells!

- Enter your status using the dropdown box
- Enter your contact information at the top of the form
- Enter each of your items using the drop down box
  - This is the most important column!
  - Double check item code & logo if needed!
- Enter your desired color, size, logo, and quantity
  - USE THE CATALOG to see what options are available
- Your order total will be at the top of the form in orange.
LAB SHIRTS
LAB SHIRTS

Cotton Lab T-shirt - Crewneck (G500)
Colors: Navy / Grey
Sizes: (In Mens) S / M / L / XL / XXL*
Logo: Standard PT Lab
Price: $8.00 / $10.00*

*XXL Shirts are $10.00

Long Sleeve (G540)
Colors: Navy / Grey
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: Standard PT Lab
Price: $11.00

5'8" - L
5'1/2" - S
LAB SHIRTS

Mens Lab T-shirt Sport Tek Dry Fit - Crewneck (ST350)
Colors: Navy / Grey
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: Standard PT Lab
Price: $11.00

Long Sleeve (ST350LS)
Colors: Navy / Grey
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: Standard PT Lab
Price: $14.00
LAB SHIRTS

Womens Lab T-shirt Sport Tek Dry Fit - Crewneck (LST350)

Colors: Navy / Grey
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: Standard PT Lab
Price: $11.00
**LAB SHIRTS**

Womens Lab T-shirt Sport Tek Dry Fit - V Neck *(LST353)*

- Colors: Navy
- Sizes: XS-4XL
- Logo: Standard PT Lab
- Price: $11.00

**Long Sleeve *(LST353LS)*

- Colors: Navy
- Sizes: XS-4XL
- Logo: Standard PT Lab
- Price: $14.00

5’1” - XS
POLO SHIRTS
Sport-Tek Color Block Polo

Mens (ST665)  Womens (LST665)

Colors: Navy / Orange / Royal
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $36.00

5’8” - M
POLO SHIRTS

Mens Nike Dri Fit Polo Shirt (NKDC1963)
Colors: Game Royal/Brilliant Orange/Anthracite/Black/Navy/White
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $52.00

Womens (NKDC1991)
Colors: Game Royal/Brilliant Orange/Anthracite/Black/Navy/White
Sizes: S-2XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $52.00

6'1" - L  5'½" - S
POLO SHIRTS

Mens Sport-Tek Dri Fit Polo Shirt (ST650)
Colors: White/Black/Royal/Navy/Grey Concrete
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $36.00

Womens (LST650)
Colors: White/Black/Royal/Grey Concrete
Sizes: XS-2XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $36.00
Mens Port Authority Cotton Blend Polo Shirt (K500)
Colors: Black/Royal/White/Orange
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $28.00

Womens (L500)
Colors: Black/Royal/White/Orange/Navy
Sizes: XS-2XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $28.00
PT POLO LOGOS
PT POLO LOGOS

Slant
Colors: Chosen by Campus Outfitters

Gator Head
Colors: Chosen by Campus Outfitters

Campus Outfitters will select which color scheme goes best with your item
PT POLO LOGOS

Script
Colors: Chosen by Campus Outfitters

Campus Outfitters will select which color scheme goes best with your polo
Be aware that font color MAY be altered depending on polo color for the following logos.
T-SHIRTS

*Disclaimer: Comfort Color shades may vary slightly based on availability. If completely unavailable a PC beach washed cotton substitution will be made

Be aware that logo color MAY be altered depending on shirt color
T-SHIRTS

Womens Lab T-shirt Sport Tek Dry Fit - V Neck (LST353)

Colors: White/Royal/Grey/Black/Dark Pink/Deep Orange/Carolina Blue
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Script/Slant
Price: $22.00

Long Sleeve (LST353LS)

Colors: White/Royal/Grey/Black/Dark Pink/Deep Orange/Carolina Blue
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Script/Slant
Price: $25.00
Sport Tek Heather Color Block - Contender Tee (ST361)

Colors: Heather & Royal/Heather & Orange
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Slant/Gator Head
Price: $25.00

Youth Contender Tee* (YST361)

Long Sleeve (ST361LS)

Colors: Heather & Orange
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Slant/Gator Head
Price: $28.00

*Youth available in M-XL; Color only Heather & Royal
Nike Dri-Fit Cotton/Poly Tee (NKBQ5231)

Colors: Anthracite/Black/Game Royal/Brilliant Orange/White/College Navy
Sizes: XS-4XL
Logo: Slant/Script/UFPT/PT Bars
Price: $35.00

T-SHIRTS

5'6 ½”- M 5’10”- L
T-SHIRTS

Sport-Tek Mens Competitor Short Sleeve Crew Neck (ST350)
Colors: White/Royal/Grey/Black/Deep Orange/Carolina Blue
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Slant/Script/UFPT/PT Bars
Price: $22.00

Long Sleeve (ST350LS)
Colors: White/Royal/Grey/Black/Deep Orange/Carolina Blue
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: Slant/Script/UFPT/PT Bars
Price: $25.00
T-SHIRTS LOGOS

Be aware that logo color MAY be altered depending on shirt color.
T-SHIRTS LOGOS

- Florida Physical Therapy
- Gators Physical Therapy
- UF Physical Therapy
- University of Florida Doctor of Physical Therapy

- Slant
- Script
- UFPT
- PT Bars
T-SHIRTS LOGOS

Albert

Gator Head
T-SHIRTS LOGOS

PT Patagonia Gator

PT Patagonia Waves
T-SHIRTS LOGOS

Alumni

Dad

Mom
T-SHIRTS - Script

Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)
Colors: White/Sport
Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

Long Sleeve (5400)
Colors: White/Sport
Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-SHIRTS - Script</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Comfort Color Short Sleeve**
  (1717)
  Colors: White/Dark Grey/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
  Sizes: S-3XL
  Price: $20.00

| **Long Sleeve**
  (6014)
  Colors: White/Dark Grey/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
  Sizes: S-3XL
  Price: $22.00 |

| **RC Ringspun Short Sleeve**
  (PC450)
  Colors: White/Dark Grey/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
  Sizes: S-3XL
  Price: $19.00

| **Long Sleeve** (PC450LS)
  Colors: White/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
  Sizes: S-3XL
  Price: $21.00 |
T-SHIRTS - UFPT

Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)
Colors: Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

Long Sleeve (5400)
Colors: Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00
# T-SHIRTS - UFPT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comfort Color Short Sleeve (1717)</th>
<th>RC Ringspun Short Sleeve (PC450)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Royal/Navy</td>
<td>Colors: Royal/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve (6014)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve (PC450LS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Royal/Navy</td>
<td>Colors: Royal/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td>Price: $21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-SHIRTS - PT Bars

**Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)**
- Colors: Indigo Blue/Heather Sapphire, Sport Grey/Tropical Blue/Dark Heather
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $12.00

**Long Sleeve (5400)**
- Colors: Sport Grey/Graphite Heather
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $15.00
**Comfort Color Short Sleeve (1717)**
Colors: Ice Blue/Flo Blue/Grey/Lagoon Blue/Graphite
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

**Long Sleeve (6014)**
Colors: Ice Blue/Flo Blue/Grey/Lagoon Blue/Graphite
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00

**RC Ringspun Short Sleeve (PC450)**
Colors: Blue Jean
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $14.00

**Long Sleeve (PC450LS)**
Colors: Blue Jean
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00
T-SHIRTS - Albert

**Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)**
- Colors: Dark Heather/Royal/Navy/Black
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $16.00

**Long Sleeve (5400)**
- Colors: Dark Heather/Royal/Navy/Black
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $19.00

Comfort Color Short Sleeve

5'3" - M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-SHIRTS - Albert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Color Short Sleeve</strong> (1717)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Dark Grey/Royal/Navy/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve</strong> (6014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Dark Grey/Royal/Navy/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC Ringspun Short Sleeve</strong> (PC450)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Royal/Heather/Navy/Black/Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve</strong> (PC450LS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Royal/Dark Grey/Navy/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-SHIRTS - Gator Head

Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)
Colors: White/Royal/Navy/Black/Sport Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

Long Sleeve (5400)
Colors: White/Royal/Navy/Black/Sport Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00
T-SHIRTS - Gator Head

**Comfort Color Short Sleeve (1717)**
- Colors: White/Royal/Navy/Black/Dark Grey/Light Grey
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $20.00

**Long Sleeve (6014)**
- Colors: White/Royal/Navy/Black/Dark Grey/Light Grey
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $22.00

**RC Ringspun Short Sleeve (PC450)**
- Colors: White/Dark Grey/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $19.00

**Long Sleeve (PC450LS)**
- Colors: Royal/Dark Grey/Navy/Black
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $21.00
T-SHIRTS - PT Patagonia Gator

RC Ringspun Short Sleeve (PC450)
Colors: White
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

Comfort Color Short Sleeve (1717)
Colors: Chambray
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $21.00

Long Sleeve (6014)
Colors: Chambray
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $25.00
T-SHIRTS - PT Patagonia Gator

Comfort Color Long Sleeve
(6014)
Colors: Flo Blue
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $25.00
T-SHIRTS - Alumni

Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)
Colors: Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

Long Sleeve (5400)
Colors: White/Royal/Navy/Black/Sport Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00
## T-SHIRTS - Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Color Short Sleeve</strong></td>
<td>(1717)</td>
<td>Royal/Navy</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve</strong></td>
<td>(6014)</td>
<td>Royal/Navy</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RC Ringspun Short Sleeve</strong></td>
<td>(PC450)</td>
<td>Royal/Navy</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Sleeve</strong></td>
<td>(PC450LS)</td>
<td>Royal/Navy</td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-SHIRTS - Dad/Mom

Gildan Heavy Cotton T-shirt (5000)

Colors: Royal/Navy/Sports Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00

Long Sleeve (5400)

Colors: Royal/Navy/Sport Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00
T-SHIRTS - Dad/Mom

**RC Ringspun Short Sleeve (PC450)**
Colors: Grey/Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $19.00

**Comfort Color Short Sleeve (1717)**
Colors: Grey/Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS

Disclaimer: Comfort Color shades may vary slightly based on availability. If completely unavailable a PC beach washed cotton substitution will be made.

Be aware that logo color MAY be altered depending on shirt color.
TANK TOPS - Script

District the Concert Tank (DT5300)
Colors: Heather Grey/Deep Royal/New Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

Comfort Color Tank (9360)
Colors: White/Dark Grey/Light Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS - UFPT

**District the Concert Tank (DT5300)**
Colors: Deep Royal/New Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

**Comfort Color Tank (9360)**
Colors: Royal/Navy
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS - PT Bars

District the Concert Tank (DT5300)
Colors: Blue Jean
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $14.00

Comfort Color Tank (9360)
Colors: Flo Blue
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $17.00
TANK TOPS - Albert

District the Concert Tank (DT5300)
Colors: Heather Grey/Deep Royal/New Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

Comfort Color Tank (9360)
Colors: Dark Grey/Royal/Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS - Gator Head

**District the Concert Tank (DT5300)**
Colors: Heather Grey/Deep Royal/New Navy/Black
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

**Comfort Color Tank (9360)**
Colors: Royal/Navy/White/Black/Dark Grey/Light Grey
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS -
PT Patagonia Gator

District the Concert Tank
(DT5300)
Colors: White
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $18.00

Comfort Color Tank (9360)
Colors: Chambray
Sizes: S-3XL
Price: $21.00
TANK TOPS - Alumni

**District the Concert Tank** *(DT5300)*
- Colors: Deep Royal/New Navy
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $18.00

**Comfort Color Tank** *(9360)*
- Colors: Royal/Navy
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Price: $20.00
TANK TOPS

Racerback Tank (DT6302)

Colors: New Navy/Grey/Dark Grey/Black
Sizes: S-XL
Logo: PT-12
Price: $14.00
JACKETS & HOODIES

*Disclaimer: Comfort Color shades may vary slightly based on availability. If completely unavailable a PC beach washed cotton substitution will be made.

Be aware that logo color MAY be altered depending on shirt color.
**Comfort Colors Crewneck (1566)**
- Colors: Flo Blue/Denim/Grey
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Logo: PT Bars
- Price: $40.00

**Comfort Colors Hoodie (1567)**
- Colors: Blue Jean/Flo Blue/True Navy/Grey/Graphite
- Sizes: S-3XL
- Logo: PT Bars
- Price: $52.00

5'2" - S
5'1" - S
Port Authority Soft-Shell Jacket

Mens (J317)  Womens (L317)

Colors: Black/Deep Smoke/Navy/Royal
Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: UFPT/Gator Head (same spot as polos)
Price: $52.00
Sport-Tek Sport-Wick Stretch ¼ Zip
Mens (ST850)   Womens (LST850)

Mens Colors: Black/Charcoal
Grey/Navy/Royal

Womens Colors: Black/White/Charcoal
Grey/Navy/Royal/Pink Rush/Dusty Rose

Sizes: XS-3XL
Logo: UFPT/Gator Head (same spot as polos)
Price: $52.00
JACKETS & HOODIES

Sport-Tek ¼ Zip Sweatshirt
Mens (ST253)   Womens (LST253)
Mens Colors: Navy/Graphite Heather
Womens Colors: Black/True Navy/Athletic Heather/Graphite Heather
Mens Sizes: XS-3XL
Womens Sizes: S-3XL
Logo: PT Polo Logos
Price: $46.00

5’7”- M
HATS

Campus Outfitters will choose logo colors based off hat color
HATS

Sport-Tek Dry Zone Colorblock Visor (STC13)
Colors: White&Black/True Navy&White/True Royal&White/White&Black
Sizes: One Size
Logo: UFPT
Price: $20.00

Sport-Tek Dry Zone Nylon Cap (STC10)
Colors: Black/True Navy/True Royal
Sizes: One Size
Logo: UFPT
Price: $20.00
HATS

Port Authority Bucket Hat (PWSH2)
Colors: Black/White
Sizes: S-XL
Logo: UFPT
Price: $22.00

Sport-Tek Stripe Pom Pom Beanie (STC28)
Colors: True Navy&White/True Royal&White
Sizes: One Size
Logo: UFPT
Price: $20.00
Sport-Tek Spectator Beanie (STC20)
Colors: True Royal&White/Black&Iron
Grey/True Navy&White
Sizes: One Size
Logo: UFPT
Price: $20.00